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CHAMBER OF COMMERCE 
TO HOLD WEEKLY MEET 

THURSDAY, DECEMBER 3
The local chamber of commerce 

will hold Us semi monthly luii 
cheon Ttiursclay of next week at 
the new high school building ami 
Name will lie s e n d  by the Home 
KrononticN deportment utuler the 
very efficient (lirertioii o f the 
home economies teacher. Miss Ma
rie tiariliner.

Thursday o f  this week was the 
r .* 4 h f  lime for the luncheon, hut 
on .1 . $>unt o f that bring Thanks
giving Dwyr, the luneheon was post
poned until next week.

This lunehtsin will lx* 
out o f  the ordinary from 
that it will be servisl 
aehool building by the 
ladles o f  the school and each tndu
ller o f the chamber o f commerce 
Is especially urged to tie* present. 
Them will also lie matters of 
public Importance to lie discussed 
which will demand the presence of 
all members.

In addition to the regular pro 
gram. Col. Erasmus Tuck o f  Ama
rillo, lias been Invited and Is ex
pected to be present and address 
the assemblage on matters o f  gen
eral Interest to all.

Sudan Grass (.rowers Association

a little 
the fact 
In the 

young

Christmas Is Coming.

Postmaster J. A. Ouyer takes 
occasion to remind (Nitrons o f the 
Friona post office that Christmas 
Is not far away anil If they wish 
thqlr Christmas (atekages. letters, 
and « ird s  to reach their destlna- 
t time for Christmas they
should be careful to mail them In 
plenty o f time, for It will take 
more time than It will now- 
mull matter to get through.

A circular from the Post office 
dc|Nirtment has some very ts'rtin- 
ent suggestions regarding Christ
mas mailing. It says to shop now 
and mail early for early delivery 
Post off ices will make every effort 
to handle Christmas mail without 
congestion and delay, but owing 
to the enormous volume, this can
not be done without the coopera
tion o f the public.

Persons sending Christmas pack
ages by mail should consider the 
fact that all packages should be 
securely wrapped or packed. Cae 
strong pn|»er anil heavy twine. 
Never ship package* tn filmy 
Christmas |ui|ier Just liecnuse It 
Is pretty. If you must use It. 
place it around your (Nirkage and 
fasten it securely and neatly, then 
wrap good strong paper and tie 
M e re ly . Write or print the name 
-Jp I entire address plainly. Includ- 
Twg |iost off I, e Im>x. str<s-t and num
ber and rural route with box num
ber. Place yonr return card on 
the package also. If a tag is 
used. place all tills on the tag. 
then for further safety o f deliv-1 
cry, print or write plainly the 
complete address on the wrap|>er 
also. It Is also a g*x>d plan to 
Inclose the name and address very 
plainly written or printed Inside, 
be package with the goods.

Fragile goods should Is- plainly 
marker! so and securely (Nicked 
with plenty of gis»l packing mn- 
terlal. Inside a strong carton or 
wooden Imix. All articles easily 1 
broken should be plainly marked 
fragile. Perishables should he 
(Nicked lti suitable containers, no | 
cording to contents and (Mainly 
marked as such. Postage must 
)>e fully |>rc|«ld on all mall. A f
fix the rispilred amount o f pos
tage In the upper right hand cor
ner. Full Information concerning 
(Nirccl post mutter can be secured 

stamp window, 
use, o f a special delivery 

II assure delivery on 
lias Hay, if  m allei at the 
It line. S|ss ial delivery ser 
pin* the most ex|»dlt Ions 

and trans(Mirtntlon o f all 
"as well as the Immediate 
r at post office o f address. 

S|Ns-|al delivery Is for s|>eed and 
not for safety. Valuable mall 
should lie registered or Insured.

Valuable domestic third and 
fourth class mall should tie In
sured. Insurance fees are very 
cheap, ranging from five cents for 
05 articles to 85 cents for 0200 
articles.

■ hiring the holiday time the rql 
time o f  mall Increases approxi
mately 800 [icr cent. It Is a phy- 
slcat Impossibility tn handle this 
great mass o f mall matter effi
ciently anil promptly within a few 
day*. Therefore to assure proni|it 
delivery o f  Fhrlstma* gifts, <-ard* 
and letters by Christmas Day the 
public should shop and mall early.
I tn your (Christmas shopping so 
(hat you can do your t'hrlstmaa 
m a llln A a t least a week or ten 
days Ware t'hrlstma*, according 
to the dW ance TYil* will not only 
make if certain that your gifts,

In view of the fact that many 
o f our farmer readers are exten
sive growers o f sudan grass and 
therefore deeply Interested In the 
price nnd method o f handling this 
worthwhile product, we are giving 
the following which Is put out by 
the Pin inview chantltcr o f com
merce and agriculture:

The Nudity (irass <1 rowers Asso
ciation recently organized by Fred 
W. M angels ,|orf for the purpose of 
cooperatively marketing the large 
crop of sudun grass seed, has com 
pleted financial arrangements for 

i making advances tn memliera, and 
| Is ready to function.

Such Is the report that Mangels 
dorf Is making to his Imard o f dl- 

j rectors following conferem-es tn 
Fort Worth nnd Dallas hist week.

"Under the arrangements com- 
I pletisl." said Mnngelsdorf, “ we will 
i immediately plnee In storage and 
hold for spring sales all seed de
livered by our members to country 
elevators. We will (Miy the grower 
an Initial advance o f 75 cents 
(s-r loo (siunils. f. o. b. country 
points. Iu the spring the *1*01) 
will be sold at best prices obtain
able and additional salt-* divi
dends (tnid the members on the 
basis of quantity delivered by 
each memlier. The market (and- 
tlon o f this commodity Is much 
more favorable within the post 
few weeks. Hefsirts from all sec
tion* o f the country indicate a 
gissl spring demand and we eonfl- 
ilently expect a firm and higher 

for I market at that time. All grow- 
j ers who nre not In Immediate 
mssl o f  cash are advised to hold 
their stssl for the present. Farmers 
who have pressing obligations to 
meet at once may deliver the seed 
to designated country elevators 
for the account o f the Association 
and receive the advance money, 
iiuytng nnd handling arrangements 
with elevators will l>e completed 
within the next few days. Con
ditions at this time npiiear ex 
tremely favorable for the complete 
financial success o f  the Sudan Co 

1 o|N*ratlve.”

Teaching Safety In Our School.

It Is understood that teacher* 
in the Friona school devote a cer
tain |Nirt o f their time to the teach
ing of safety rules to the pupils, 
and If this tie true, they should 
Is* heartily complimented ami en
couraged by the patron* for such 
servh-e.

Home patrons of the aehool have 
been heard to say tluit "They ure 
teaching entirely too many things 
In our s-htsds. It require* Uni 
much lime and too many teachers." 
Whether this is true or not, the 
teaching o f rules o f  safety, sure
ly, is not one o f the “ too many 
things". We fi-el that this state
ment I* corroborated by the fo l
lowing excerpt from the Manufac
turer and Industrial News Bu
reau :

“ If the adults of the nation had 
made the same Improvement in 
learning how to be safe a* their 
children, •i’t.tkst fewer grownup* 
would have Issm kllhxl last year, 
according to Albert W. Whltset, 
associate general manager of the 
National Itureau of Casualty and 
Surety Underwriter*, and leader 
in the accident prevention and 
safety education work conducted 
by the large stock casualty Insur
ance comiwnles. The total a<si- 
dent toll o f the nation Is 100,000 
annually, and our children cap 
tell ns how 23,000 o f these death* 
may Is* avoided.

“ Since 11Q2, when safety edu
cation was intrisluced into the 
schools there has been a 38 (ier 
cent Increase in adult accident 
fatalities, while during the same 
(teriod, despite the great increase 
In hazards, there has l**en a 2.3 
Increase In futal accidents to th» 
children.

“ Children are Is-lng taught to 
take care o f themselves In all sit 
nations. Their safety education 
begin* iu the kindergarten nnd 
continue* through high school. 
Thus the adult of tomorrow will 
Is- far more cn|sible of meeting 
the hazards o f  life. It Is a trag 
edy that the |*irents o f  our land 
do not learn front their children. 
The needless waste o f life on the 
streets and highways is a blot ou 
our civilization."

I 'l l )  Postponed.

Want to Pave 
Road Through 

Parmer County
M A Crum artd F W. Reeve 

two energetic uietutM-rs o f the 
chamlter o f commerce highway tsuti 
mtttee, spent Tuesday visiting In 
Itovlna and Farwell In the inter
est o f a (Niveil highway along the 
route o f highway no across partli 
er county.

'Hie two gentlemen are enthus
iastic over tile highway situation 
In Parmer county and will us-- 
tliejr utmost influence In securing 
for the county some of the g od 
highways being secured by- 
part* o f  the state.

The agitation a Unit caliche 
ways 1* seemingly taking 
hold on our (**>ple, owing

Turkey |»ay.

other

high 
some 

to the
fact that It will give us as good 
road* a* any county can U>a«t of 
and at the same time afford em 
ploynient for many o f our citizen* 
and bring more money Into the 
county than It will take out. thus 
leaving our people U*tter equipped 
financially.

School Dismissed Ttianhsgii iiig.

The Friona schools were dis
miss, s| Wednesday evening until 
after the Thanksgiving holidays, 
which Include Thursday and Fri
day, there Is-ing n«> more school 
until Monday of next week.

It Is understood that all the 
teachers of the Friona faculty de
parted for Amarillo Thursday to 

attendance at the meeting 
State Tea her* Association 
will he In session there 
Thursday. Friday and Sat

I si st Saturday seemed to have 
Us-n Turkey Day In Friona. In 
some res|ss-t, owing to the fact 
that two o f our mer hunt* gave 
away some turkeys.

The Blackwell Hardware an l 
Furniture store gave away four by 
taking them to the cop <>f tt>» stove 
building and turning them loose 
and giving tbein to tbe one* of 
their (M irons who should tie suc
cessful In catching tliem

One o f these flue turkeys wa* 
caught by one o f G. M Baker’s 
s->n*. another by one of Rev. bans 
down’s sons, and another by Mr. 
Frost. It was requested that one 
of the turkey* should be left for 
tbe ladies to chase, and the men 
and boy* were asked to desist from 
chasing that |>artl<-ular bird, and 
It was caught by Miss Floy Good 
wine.

The Friona Drug Company also 
gave away one turkey at six o’clock 
Saturday afternoon. This turkey 
was placed In a coop In from o f 
the Friona Drug (Vimpany’s store 
and cadi (terson who earisl to do 
so was allowed tn make a guess at 
to Its weight. This guess, with 
the [s-rson’s name was written on 
a slip of ]M|*-r and left at tbe store 
and at the designated hour the 
guesses were read and the |*>r*on 
guessing the exact weight, or the 
nearest to It. was given the turkey. 
In this Instance I D Westfall, liv
ing several mile* west o f  Friona 
was the sue e**fnl guesser. he hav
ing guessed twelve |Nilnd* and ten 
ounce#, which wa* the exact weight 
o f the fowl.

SANTA FE TO CHANGE TRAINS 
AND SCHEDULES SUNDAY: 

CONTINUED GOOD SERVICE

Is* 111 
of the 
which 
during 
unlay.

Nome (.ceil Shows.

The proprietor* o f  the Texan 
theatre, Messrs. Wesley and Wil
liam*, are presenting their and 
ienccs with some o f the lie*t shows 

and Friona 
appreciation of 

Itla-ral (Nitron-

Sunday after
noon is said to have lits-tl one III 
keeping with tin- spirit o f tIn* day 
nnd It is this k lnd-of picture they 
priqaisc to carry for tin* Sunday 
matinee at all times.

on the scrw 11 tisla
should show Its a
tln-lr efforts by a
•  ftP.

Tim show last

“ Ton On the P>slunk lim ited ." 
a play to he given by the Woman's 
Missionary society o f  the Method 
1st church, whs |Ni»t|H»nxl until 
Friday night of next wts-k, Decent - 
ber 4.

Tin- play, whl h I* a burlesque, 
was to have been rendered on Wed 
ncsibiy night o f this week, but 
the weather conditions Interferred. 
There is a large cast In the plav 
11 ml the actors have their work 
well In hand. If you love a good 
hearty laugh and some g,N»| clean 
amusement, attend this play.

- , ------------o  . — —— .
Count) Sanitarians Here.

Changed I swat I win.

The Jack Anderson barber shop 
which hus since the Are on O to
iler 20. which destroyed the Mrs 
t* A Martin building lxx*n located 
tn the room In the Warren build 
lug with the West Texas Gn* Co 
offlts- and school anil city tax <sil 
lector’s office, wa* moved Wed 
new lav afternoon to Hie Parr build 
lug on the cast side o f MHln street

The room now <*suphxl by the 
liarls-r shop Is the one tn which 
Attorney A l» Smith Inis lss-n oe 
ciip.vlug as hi* law office. Mr 
Smith has moved to rooms on the 
second flisir o f the Maurer build
ing.

Daughter at \V. II. Kirk Home.

Cards were received by friend* 
In till* locality last week announc
ing the birth o f a lovely baby 
daughter 111 the home o f Mr. and 
Mrs W D Kirk, o f Needles. Cali
fornia.

Mr. Kirk I* an old Friona l»>y. 
having *i«-nt his boybi-od at the 
farm home Just west o f  town, and 
Mr- Kirk was formerly Miss Erma 
White o f  Farwell. well known to 
many Friona people for her effl 
blent servh-e In the county and 
district clerk's office. Shortly a f
ter their marriage they went to 
California and have l»-en living 
In Needle* slm-c. where’illH " a* h-* 
Is better known here lias a |s*«l 
tlon as *(N-cta! agent for the Sun 
ta Fe railroad.

T h dr many friend* here con 
gratulate them on the arrival of 
their first-Ixirn

Star Advertising lutes.

It is not the Intention o f ihi* 
article to quote the advertising 
rate* either o f  the Friona Stir 
or any other Texas newspaper, 
tnit merely to make some (*>mp'ci 
■on- for Its* Information of our 
•wt rons.

Quite frequently we are ask- 
••d: What are your advertising
ra-ts?" and wb* n told we a*i ! 
o f .er and, we mav tiv . most fre- 
ineiitl) met with the exclamat’oi • ( 
'Why. are you not awfully high?’* 

or w me sin-li m rt o f expression.
We usually tell them the truth 

alsiut t ie  matter by saving t '-it  
It may Is- high In some respect*, 
lint very cheap when put in com
parison with rrther paper*.

The writer has taken tbe pains 
to make a series o f coui|rtrlM>na 
o f the Star’s advertising rate* 
with those o f other pH|«ers scat
tered at random over Texas We 
have taken these (siper* Ju*t as 
they ap(*‘ared In a long li*‘ of 
alphals-tlcally arrangisj (Nipcrs of 
the state, tn groti|»* o f  ten each, 
nnd from these gron(m not 111 nr* 
than two o f the group have had 
a rate as low as that o f  the Star, 
and none lower Of these paper* 
more o f them had a rate double 
that o f  the Star than there were 
that were as low us the Star rates.

One o f these group* o f ten 
pa(s>rs did n»t have one pa|s>r In 
It with a rate a* low as that of 
the Star, while two or three of 
them had a rate double that o f  the 
Star

From this comparison it appears 
that the Star I* giving Its adver
tising |Nitrons the w nth  of their 
money In advertising rotes, and e* 
peclally I* this true when con
sidering that the Sts*’* clreuls- 
tlon «-over* al! (wrt* o f the Frions 
trade territory, and with the spurs- 
er |sqmlath,n -v111 evld-ntiy show 
that it visits a larger per cent of 
the homes tn tt* territory than the 
other (Mpers. with w hi, h tbe com 
|uirl*.'» has been made.

Mr. Hart's Brother Better.

*rof. I billot Here Sunday morning.

ow ing to the unfavorable wea
ther for driving ln*t Sunday, Prof. 
.1 I,. Dll Hot o f Canyon was un
able to reach Friona for hi* ad
dress at the Congregational church 
as was announced in last week'* 
Star.

Word was received from Prof 
Duffot this week to the effis-t that 
lie will be here Sunday morning 
at 11 o'clock, regardless of the 
weather, unless notified not to 
come, snil It Is the expectation of 
the committee to have him here 
at that time.

The general public I* cordially 
Invited to tie present nnd all mem
bers o f the (smgregntlon are e* 
issially  urged to attend. Those 
who know Prof Duflot know he 
will have something worth your 
while to hear.

Some Good Muslr.

•f. It Curtis and S. A. Gunn, 
two sanitary engineers sent out 
by the State m-|iartmcnt o f  Health 
to assist the people o f the var 
Ions cities and communities thru 
out tin- state in msnaglng »h«-|r 
sanitary problems, were callers In 
Friona Wednesday afternoon.

While here the*,- gentlemen fav
ored the Star office with an ap- 

! pre-iati-d visit. Mr. Curtis, who 
had charge of the dlstrl.-t Iu which 

I Partner county Is a |mrt for til* 
I j mi st several months, has Inx*m 
transferred to the Wichita Falls 
territory and Is being succeeded 
In the work hen* by Mr Gunn

Each o f these splendid young 
men an* Jovial, genial fellows and 
give every ap|**Hrnni*o o f being 
masters o f their work. While all 
those who have come In direct 
contact and formed a closer ac
quaintance with Mr Curtis are 
INilned to have him leave this Held, 
they still arc made to fis*l that In 
his successor, Mr. Gunn, their 
need* will he amply met and that 
ttie locality will lose nothing in 
the way o f  efficient service.

A group o f  musician* gathered 
at the office o f the Frions Gin
Coni|Niny Monday night and en 
Joyed some mighty go,si music 
from violins and guitars.

Then* were four violins and two 
guitars tn the group, and the viol
in* or fiddler* a* they term them 
selves, were Fn*d McMastera. C 
N Waddell. W W Standlford and 
E F Hylvester.

Anyone who enjoys this old-time 
fiddle musk*, and there are migh 
ty few who do not enjoy It. will 
truly appreciate the music furnish 
1st by this group o f  kv-al music 
Ians.

letters and greetings will arrive 
on time, hut wilt he a great aid 
to yonr p>wtal service and p<*ital
etnidoyee*. and enable them to 
spend Christmas IMy with their
families Therefore, shop early 
sad mall early.

Moving About.

In accordance with the change 
o f (dan* o f several o f  our go>xl 
citizens, a number of moves have 
Is-eu affected and othiws are to he 
made during the (nisi week and 
In the near future

Among these are E. V. Boshing 
who ha* rented hi* farm west of 
town to Woodson Young, who ha* 
taken (*».*«»**lon. and Mr. Kush 
trig’s family are teni|*>rarlly In 
habiting the roar o f  their store 
building until a more suitable 
dwelling can he secured, which 
will lie In one o f  Mr Truitt’s resi
dence* ou Cleveland Avenue Wm 
(layer sml family will move to 
hi* father’s farm, Just vacated by 
Mr Young, and other parties will 
occupy the Dr. Me Elroy house* 
Just vacated by Mr. Ouyer

Our esteemed citizen, I,. II 
Hart, wlio was called to Califor
nia a few week* ago on ao-ount of 
the illness of his brother. M II 
Hurt, writes to home folks thsl 
his brother is slowly improving In 
health.

Mr. Hart Is also a great amt 
esteemed friend o f  the Friona Star 
and not only takes the |Ni|N*r him 
self hut has It sent regularly tn 
Ills brother whom he I* visiting 
Realizing that hi* time had explr 
*,l In* sent hi* son. V K Ha*-t. 

*0 the Star nffh*e with a remit 
taltic covering a year for Ixith 
nbsirlpl Ions.

The Star truly appreciate* such 
friendship and hereby expresses 
;* grotltnd* ts Mr. Hart f r h 

* bought fulness to ward us.

(From Amarillo News.)
Amarillo and this sectlou o f  the 

Panhandle will lose two train* 
and gain two when new schedules 
o f the Santa Fe go into effect Sun
day, according to T. B. Gallaher. 
general pusscuger agent.

Trains 21 and 2 have been trans
ferred to tbe northern division, but 
train* 25 and 20 both styled Pan
handle Express" will lie a new 
service.

There will Is* no change In the 
time o f arrival and departure o f  
Trains Nos 11 and 22 No. 9. “The 
Navajo” , will continue to arrive In 
Amarillo at 0 :10 p  in. departing 
for the Pacific Coast at 0 40 p.m. 
and No. 22. “The Missionary" w ill 
arrive from California at 1:10 p. 
111.. d*-[Nirtlng for Kansas City ami 
Chicago at I :40 p. m.

Trains 21 aud 2 have been trans
ferred to the Northern District. 
However, new service Is being in
augurated by tbe establishment o f  
Train* Nos. 25 and 20. both ntyled 
“ Pa 11 handle Express." Train 2 3 w ill 
leave Carlshud, N M . 12:15 noon, 
daily, arriving Amarillo 9:45 p. m,. 
deimrtlug 10:00 p. m., arriving 
Wichita. Kas , it :00 a. m.. and Kan
sas City 4 55 (>. m., o|s*rating via 
lYqs-ka. Houthlsxind Train No. 25 
will arrive Amarillo from Kansas 
City. Topeka and Wichita at 7 :30a. 
m. ilally d<*|*irting 8:00 a m. for  
Carlsbad, arriving at the latter 
point 3:00 p. in. These trains will 
hntidle through standard sleeper*, 
operating between Amarillo anil 
Kansas City, affording splendid 
tsinins'tions to or from Chicago 
and other i*astern points.

B. l-aitgc Yisiting Non Here.

B I.ango o f I.lano spent 
last and the early (Mirt 
week In Friona with hi* 
F. laingc amt family 
son In AKsiny last

yart o f  
o f this 
son. O. 

He met hi* 
week when*

< aught With the tonal-

Deputy Sheriff Davis re(>ort* the 
irrest here Tuesday of a man him! 
woman balling from Plslnvlcw 
who w ere *up|Mi*<xl to have stolen 
1 dog at that place, tin their ar 
rlial here they were approlicmbxl 

Davis, nnd the di»g w»- 
1 have lieen recovered, 
searching the car tt 1* 
gallons o f  whiskey wa« 

ami the 
Jail at

by ltcputy 
reported t< 
ind upon 
slb-gisl P< 
also discovered therein, 
parties were* pin <*d tn 
Farwell.

Makes More Ilian a Bale.

The 8tar wanta your news Item* 
every week. Thank you f

\ l.l:\TN I B \|N TO IIKI.r
FARMERS Nl PPI.Y OW N ME \T

I ____
Modern moat cutting method* 

are being Introduced on Texas 
farms this winter hy county farm 
ami home demonstration agent* 

w h o  are leading the way In the 
| most determined drive ever staged 
1 In the state for Isuintlful supplies 
o f farm prodm*ed meat for farm 
homes tt I* estimated that at 
least three out o f  five farms will 
can and cure one year’* meal re
quirement* this season. In the 

: top picture Boy W Snyder, meat 
specialist In the extension service 
o f Texas A A M College. t« shown 
,-Niching a group o f Northwest 

j Texas agents recently assembled 
for their annual district nos-Ung 
In Atnartllo. tn the flne (mints of 
meat cutting Below, county agents 
are busy practicing cutting meat 
to give ecsNiomtcal and tasty cuts 
which make farm meat canning

I

and curing ca*ly. In every part 
of Texas, farm and home demon 
slralton agent* are |ge|>atlng for 
county nnd community demouetra 
tlon* to ts* stagi-d for farm faml 
lies throughout the meat preaerv 
ing season.

Where I223IM farm families In 
112 Texas counties provided their 
own meat siqiply In livto. there 
are paces ; families doing so this 
season, a r«s-*qt surrey show* 
This Is regarded as ty|«lcal of all 
the IW  counties In which county 
and home demonstration agents 
nre employed Beeves canned In 
those 112 counties last year mini 
ts-red IA.34A head, while the home 
slaughter Is expe, ttsl to total more 
than .14 ism this season; canning 
of lambs shows an Increase from 
K.HH4 head to nearly I2.0PO. and 
the home curing o f  pork In llk’tl 
la (dared at 338.1*10 bead as coni 
pared to an estimated total of 
272,502 bead In 1930

In the article given In the Star 
s few weeks ago. It was staled 
that Fred Vincent had a Add of 
no acres of cotton that would 
make a bale to the acre.

This seems to have l»s*n Inoor 
reel and Mr Vincent rc(«»rts that 
since gathering the cotton he ha* 
at least 90 bale* from the SO 
veres Tht* I* not considered a 
bad yield by cotton growers and 
nobody ever said this I* a cotton 
country.

Parmer County Health ( Inb.

Tbe central committee of the 
Parmer county health club met 
at Izuthuddy November 17. with 
eleven member# present and thrxs- 
district* represented

It was decided to bold a baby 
lilnlc In Farwell once a month. It 
waa deckled to hold all meetIngs 
o f the central <*>uimittee In Far- 
well at the court house. The con 
tral committee will meet on the 
third Tuesday of each month 

The Htar wilt Is- pleased to print 
a report of ea -h meeting of this 
committee with complete detail* 
o f Its proceeding*.

Ihey had gone to attend the funer
al o f J M. Rockwell, and took ad
vantage o f the op!*,rt unity of a 
short visit by returning with him.

Mr lamge lias not lieen here 
for over two years Hnd was much 
Impress,si with the growth o f  the 
town alnce Ids last visit. He likes 
Friona and the Plains country, 
though he say* that Iu many wuya 
It Is quite in contrast to the sec
tion where he lives. Here It la 
all level with large farm* and Idg 
crops o f  grain und <*>tton and not 
s o  much livestock, while In Ida 
country the surface is broken to 

I the extent that tt Is quite hilly 
j and covered with forests.

He says there are no very large 
] farms there and that the chief 
source o f cash Income I# from 
quarrying and sab* o f a flne grade*

' -f granite with which the tilIIis 
.dxiund lb* says there are also 

| lots o f hog* raised nnd a xinsbl* 
• ■rahle number o f cattle, as the 

| 'ange In the hill* 1- gixxl Many 
j turkeys arc grown there, and at 

1,-itst ten carlo-ids have lx**n ship 
1 i**d. In addition, four car loads 
j >f pecan* have Iwon sldp|**d. The 
price Is only four is*nls a |*>imd. 
ami hy tbe time they are gathered 
unit freight |wbl little is left for 
the producer. Just n* it is here 
with win-in and other gruliis. Mr. 
I.iuigi- says there i* still quite a 
bit o f game In the hills, lint fur- 
Ix-nring animals are nlxmt killed 
out hy the large nntulx*r o f hunt
er* ami trappers.

Mr. twinge Is a very genial gen
tleman and It was a great pleas
ure to meet and talk with him.

- ..........- - #  ■ — ■ -

Paid Ijmtc Nr bool Tax.

The tax collector for tin* Friona 
Independent school district rocclv- 
d last week in one draft, from 

one tax (layer alone school taxe* 
to the aiuonnt of $2.138,40.

Tills one tax payer was the 
Pe<*>« A North Texas Ball road 
Porn (Si By. and there are very few 
tax payer* In the district that |siy 
so large a tax and It I* worth 
the <xin*ldeMt Ion o f the [Mitro is 
of the Friona school that without 
tht* particular tax payer tt would 
be excixxllngly hard for the school 
(o maintain Its present standard.

It wx-nix that there I* a senti
ment isinstantly prevailing o f la*k 
o f *yni[inthy or respect for thl 
groat tax isiye-. that doe* much 
toward keeping up ih** stxndxrd 
o f our school * i.l  aiding In so 
many ways wltu Hie welfare of 
our |sx>|de. and t le v ,. y causing 
many |n*>t>le to deny thl* great 
public utility the moral and flnnn 
rial support # • sitr *.j due It by 
passing their patronage* on to rival 
concern* th il add not a penny to
ward the sappor. o f our #oboH*.
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Any erroneous reflection upon thi 
character, standing or reputatlo: 
o f  any person, firm or corpora 
don which may appear In the 
columns o f the Friona Star wll 
be gladly corrected upon lta be 
lng brought to the attention of 
the publishers.

Health Hints
High Blood Pressure.

Such numbers o f  queries a re re 
ceive-d wanting to know atsmt high 
H ood pressure that the recent 
statement Issued by the Unite*! 
States Public Health Service may 
serve to enlighten those anxlou- 
to ftud out atsiut this condition

“ Oonsidt-rabh* en*s>uragemen< I* 
given to persons having a hlg' 
Mood pressure If they will adopt 
proper treatment, which consist- 
prtoiclpally o f a proper regimen 
An Individual so afflicted wh-- 
takes reasonable care o f  himself 
under the dlreetlon of his physt 
elan may usually expect mam- 
years of comfortable existence

••It la pointed out that every 
living person has blood pressure 
A  certain amount of pressure l> 
necessary In oriler to make the 
Mood (low through the elreula 
tory vessel* o f  the body The «<• 
tual pressure depend* on four phy 
•deal factors:

(1 ) The force o f  the heart bent
(2 ) The resistance caused by 

friction through the vessels.
.1) The elasticity o f the vessel 

w a lls ; and
(4 ) The amount of hhsul
Factors which Influence bliss! 

p r e s s u r e  are many anil varied 
Kxereise, excitement and angei 
cause increased pressure, wherea- 
MervoMa depression often oau*- * 
the blood pressure to fall.

Uertain diseases notably Bright 
Disease, various chronic Infisflm ■ 
and chronic poisoning false th 
blond pressure, while deblll'atln 
disease, sish  as tnherculosls. ar 
often associated with low !>!(>• -- 
pressure

Heredity Is also a factor Rb“ *- 
pn-satire de]M*nd« partly upon th* 
amount of elastic tissue in th 
arteries Some families noted f*< 
their longevity constitute a gr *u 
having e*|»H-ially «*ss1 srterl* 
Other family groups are nafortna 
ate enough to Inherit and tra*-* 
tnlt p*s*r arteries, that Is. arterl* ■ 
which have t.io little elastic tt**u. 
In them.

ST vrKMKNT

Statement o f  ownership, mans** 
meat, etc., required by Art o'
fongress *»f August 24. Itll? o 
The Friona Stir, published week 
ly at Friona. Texas, for October
i. mu.
STATE OK TEXAS.
County of Potter

Before me, a not try public 1: 
and for th.' state and county i f " -  
s»l*l. personally api“‘ 'Ir**d .1 M 
White, who having tss-n sworn 
oiia Star, and that the follow! 
is, to the best o f his knowPsttr 
ami belief a true statement o 
the ownership, etc., o f the afore 
■aid publication for date *howi 
above, to -w it:

Names sml address.** o f tm* 
Usher, editor etc., are: Publish 
**r, Ikavhl M Warreen. PHiiipa 
T exas; Editor. J W' White 
Friona. Texas.

That the owner Is : Nunn War 
ren Publishing l'**. Amarillo Tex 
as. J E and J. I- Nnnn. Amarine 
T exas; David M Warren. Pampu 

Seth B. Ilolman. Amarlll* 
R. E. Resale, Hereford

T e x a s : 
T**xas; 
Texas.

That the known bondholder* 
e tc .  bolding 1 i>er refit or mor* 
of total amount o f necurltlc* are 
None

J. W WHITE.
Sworn to and subscribed hefori 

m*' this IMh *lay of Novembe' 
1«I1.

FRANK A SPRING,
< My commission expires May 11 

1031. >

Friona Girl Attend* Function.

The following concerns one of 
Frlonn's most popular glrla and 
waa taken from the AmntiUo Dally 
New*: ' Miss Kexlne Mhielile of
Vega, and Miss Nelda Onmtwlne 
o f  Frion# were guests at a cabin 
party at laike Dalis*, *js>n«**r**d 
by the C I. A. ffn m sn 'f Ath'etb 
asMMdatlon. last Saturday night 
A wiener roast followed by <lan< 
lng ao*l bridge conaMtnfed the en 
trrtnlamerif Miss Gmxtwlne Is a
•Undent at the C. I. A. at Den
•on.”

Real Purpose Served
by Cultivating Hobby

If more people had real hobbles : 
there would be fewer cases of nerv  ̂
ous breakdown, according to Dr. U.
F. Kilander, writing in Hygela. the 
Heulth Magazine. Hobble* keep 
children out of mischief and they 
relieve the monotony o f routine life 
for adults. It is well to be able to 
lose oneself for an hour, an eve
ning, or eveu for a day In some
thing that is not related to the dally 
tasks, this author related.

A desirable hobby should furnish 
enjoyment, pleasure and gratifica
tion ; it should require a minimum 
o f  equipment and expense. In Doc
tor Kllander’s opinion. Many hob
bles may be distinctly educational. 
Literature, music and astronomv are 
examples o f that type. Physical a* 
well as mental health may he Im
proved by a hobby; sports are of 
distinct value.

Many hobbit's are started acci
dentally without forethought. It Is 
well, however, suggests Doctor Kil
ander, that parents aud educators 
should plan Indirectly to guide chil
dren In certain desirable Interests 
tn order that their leisure time may 
be wisely spent.

Recreation has become a neces
sity. writes Doctor Kilander. The 
trends o f the times Indicate that the 
schools must tuclude more training J 
In the use o f  leisure time not only 
for the years that the student Is In 
school but also for the time when 
he Is an adult.

Motor Mail and Pasaenger Service. C L A S S I F I E D

Old Hand-Woven Linen
of Marvelous Fineness

Twelve dosen o f everything— that 
was the quantity which the proper 
continental bride of a century ago 
received In her trousseau. It sounds 
lavish, but It was actually common 
sense, because our great grandpar
ents had a grand laundering only 
once every three months!

A relic o f those brave days ap
pears on special occasions now. In 
a amart New York home. The linen 
damask cloth was woven by hand 
In the days when George Washing
ton waa more than a memory, and 
hand woven so flnely that linen ex- 
perts o f today marvel at It. Nar
row looms compelled the weavers 
to make their cloth In two strips, 
which are sewn together down tbe 
middle o f the table.

An Interesting feature o f  this ret
ting Is that the ancient damask cre
ate* a background of harmony for 
the latest silver, whose design iden
tically matches the china.

Many persons have inquired at 
the Ntar office as to the kind of 
service meant by motor ear service 
that the railroad will inaugurate 
here tteginuiug Sunday, and what|'J_ 
that motor car will be like.

About the best reply we are 
able to give Is to la* at the depot 
some morning about ten o'clock 
and you will see for yourself, aud 
If you art* uot satisfied with this 
kind o f service from the railroad 
company, Just thank yourself as a 
member of that great traveling 
public, which has l***u patronising 
the various stage lines to the ex
tent that the railroads have been 
furred to resort to this method of 
serving Its pat rons In order to 
meet Its expenses

The writer has no word o f coin 
l>laiiit against the stage lines, as 
they seem to have come In to 
meet a demand for this kind ot 
transportation, but there Is no 
getting around the fact that these 
with the large amount o f  travel 
done by Individuals In their own 
ears has caused the laying off of 
some o f the regular (sissenger 
trains by the railroad*.

It Is anticipated by many who 
seem to understand the service by 
mrau* o f railroad motor ears that 
this method will not only lie c h e a p  

er for the roads aud enable them 
to meet their growing com pell 
tlon. but at the same time lie 
Just as satisfactory and perhaps 
more so to the traveling public.

Ft >lt
12 x
I ties

SALE :
M M .
office.

Small frame house, 
fa l l  at Texas UtiH 

44 4c

NOTH K
Hunters will take notice, the 

following denerilied land Is |s**te*l 
and no hunting will be |»*rmltt*sl 
tbereou All o f  station* !•, II. 12. 
ltl and 20. In Bio k It. o f Itheu 
Brothers yulsllvlslou. Parmer Coun
ty, Texas, known a* the Fuqua 
land and located alamt twelve miles 
northeast o f Friona. J. K. Hill,

: .1 C. Ricketts.

FOR FA I F :  A gasoline 
range stove, a bargain.

I L. It. Dllger, Friona.

1.x 2c
pressure 

See Mrs. 
Tex. 1* 2p

FOR SALE: 
Poland China 
old. See J. t! 
six miles west 
of Friona.

Registered Spotted 
hoar*. six months 

. (R ed) McFarland, 
and one mile north 

ID t.

Not Many Weeds Hurried.

Has latrge Granary limit.

B. O. Shelby was In town from 
his farm home 15 miles north 
west o f  Friona Monday Walking 
after business errand* and shop
ping

Mr Shelby says be has just 
completed the building o f a big 
granary on his farm which he 
proposes to use for storing the 
greater part o f  his large grain 
crop a* he gets It threshed. Tbe 
building Is Mi by IX) feet, with a 
driveway through the tenter and 
bins on either side. The work 
was done by O. A. Drake o f  Frl- 
ofta.

Mr. Shelby Is threshing his Su
dan crop, which he says is mak
ing lietween !**» aud ltMMl |mun*l* 

| to the acre. The price o f this 
*c*x! at this time Is K5 tents a 
hundred. Mr Shelby lias a large 
o-reage o f all the leading sorghum 

grains on his farm which will take 
him several days to thresh ami 
store.

Tuesday was clean up day and 
weed burning day. according to 
the proclamation o f Mayor Iaiml- 
rmn, printed two weeks ago in 
the Star, but weather conditions 
prevented a very hearty response 
to the call.

J A. Blackwell, Mayor land- 
rum and D. II. Meade were among 
those who got out and braved the 
chilling atmosphere and burned 
weeda and collected other rub
bish for removal In re<|*mse to 
the mayor's call.

The heavy mist which fell Sun
day and Monday, freezing on 
everything it touched In the form 

| o f  either l*x* or frost ami melted 
I away Monday aftermsin and Tues 
| day morning. iua*l<* the weeds al- 
| most too damp for burning, ami 
thus discouraged many citizens 
from making the attempt, but in 
spite of this quite a lot o f weed* 

| were burned by iMirtle* above nain 
; ed. Tbe work surely needa doing 
and all citizens who have a *-are 

! for the neat appearance o f  their 
city should fall in line and comply 
with the mayor’s proclamation a« 
soon as conditions again become 
favorable.

■ a  ■ -

Mr. and Mrs Ollle tltta have 
Hunt'd back to thla community.

W. A. Whitson killed a l>cef 
Thursday.

Harry Turner was in Hereford 
Thursday,

There was a good crowd at Suu- 
day school Sunday.

Mrs. Ray Uolemau has Iteen ou 
the slek list this week.

ltay Ooleiuaii called In the Green 
home Tuesday.

W. A. Whitson called lu the 
same home Sunday.

There will lie a Isix siqqs'r at 
the Messenger school house Fri
day night, December 4.

Mr Edwards of Floydada was 
in this community Thursday.

Mrs. Green and *ou called In 
the Bert Dowell home Sunday.

There was no Sunday school 
Sunday Ixsaus* o f  bud weulliei.

U. W. Humble of Hereford was 
here Thursday.

Mr. Green and son were In Here
ford lira! o f  the week.

Mr. Miller, who has tieen work 
lng for K. Green, left Friday for 
California to s|N-nd the winter.

Some o f the water pi|ie* froze 
up in this |iart o f  the country 
Sunday night.

K. II. Blood was lu this com 
munlty first o f  the week.

L. M. Williams was In Hereford 
Saturday.

Mr Bartley I* at the store while 
1\>m Holcomb is in the west part 
o f  Deaf Smith county visiting his 
brother, who la working for his
uncle.

Ilaptist Churrli Notes.

Coff** in 1634
As to the precise date when cof 

fee was Introduce*! Jnfo England, 
authorities differ, and very little of 
real value on the subject can be 
found, wrote Edward 11. Emerson 
In “ Beverages, Past ami Present " 
Sir Henry Blount visited Turkey In 
US14 ami In one of hls letters says: 
“The Turk* have a drink called 
'eauphe,' made of a berry as big as 
a small bean, dried to a furnace and 
beat to a powder of a sooty color, 
in taste a little bitterish, that they 
aeethe and drink, hot aa may be en
dured It la gi»»d at all boors of 
the day. hut especially at morning 
and evening, when to that purpose 
they entertain themselves two or 
three hours In ‘eauphe-honaes.’ 
which. In Turkey, abound more 
than Inna and alehouses with ns."

Miss

Eleven-Mile
Kindts Williams. Riqsirter

Because of cold weather at- 
' tendance was light at services 
1 Sunday, but those who came found 
1 n comfortable tire and enjoyed the 
study o f lessons and were eucour- 

i aged and ed tiled by the pastor's 
sermon*.

In the morning sermon the pas
tor showed from the Scriptures 
that Jesus was the Christ. Pro
phecies from l*uiah, Ezekiel and 
Mleah. written 7<K> years or more 
ts'fore the Idrth o f Jesus, were 
read, ami from the New Testa 
incut verses were read which show
ed the fulfillment o f each prophe
cy by Jesus and that It could not 
have bis'ii fulfilled by any other 
person that ever lived. From the 
l*H>k of Psalms, ami especially

the 22ml e ha (iter, were read pro
phecies written by David, who was 
king of Israel, more than 1000 
years before the birth of Jesus. 
thes*> prophecies being especially 
remarkable In that they foretold 
ami descriticd the crucifixion of 
our laird, the prophecies having' 
been made 230 years or so lie fore 

(the founding o f  the city of Home 
lu 7«H B. fur when David wrote 
the Psalm there was not then In 
existence a nation or government 
which punished Its offenders by 
crucifixion.

The evening sermon was from 
Exodus 12. and concerned the 
Passover lamh whose shed bloo I 
saved the Hebrews from the judg
ment o f  the slaying o f the first 
born. The lNissover lamb, with 
out *i*it or blemish, slain without 
the bn using of * hone, was shown 
to be a type o f  Jesus Christ, who 
was slain that all who repent of 
their sins and believe ou Him 
may, through the power o f hi* 
slusl blood, lie forgiven of their 
sins and have everlasting life.

RE1DRTBR.

Not ire to Bidders.

The Commissioners Court of 
Parmer County, Texas, will receive 
Competitive bids to ten o'clock a. 
m. on the 14th day o f December, 
Ilk'll, at the Court House in Far 
well, Texas, on the following de- 
acribed road machinery: one or 
more eight or nine find road grad
ers, and at said time aud (dace 
said «xmrt will proceed to let a 
contract i f  any bid be accepted. 
Certified check in five |s*r cent o f 
amount o f  bid required, aud the 
court reserves the right to reject 
any or all bids.

If any contract is made the 
court intends to Issue interest- 
bearing time warrants for all or 
(sirt payment tlierisif. In un amount

-f-
s a l^ a a r -uot to exceed $1200.00, _

rants to lienr Intercut at the rate 
o f b |s>r i*eiit per annum, and the 
full amount o f  said warrants to 
mature at a date not later than 
March 13. MBS.

JOHN ALDRIDGE, JR..
County Judge, Parmer County. 

ID-2c

Try a Want-Ad In the Star.

A. D. SMITH
ATTORNEY-AT-LAW 

Office In Maurer Itiiilding 
West Side Main Street.

. ■ . V . ' .V .V .V .V . ' . V . V . V . V . V .

“ All Quiet On the 
Western Front”

Mall net* Sunday at 2:30 p 
m. November 26-30 aud Dec
ember 1, also

MONDAY AND Tt'ESDi 
NIGHTS

Wednesday and Ttnrrs*lay 
Nights

Richard Dix
III

“ Public Defender”

Drove to ( anyon Wednesday.

F. W. Reeve drove to Uanyou 
through the snow Wednesday and 
was actxitiipauied home by Ills 
daughter. Ml** Esther am) hi* two 
sons. Hadley ami Glenn. Tin* 
young j*>ople are attending eollege 
at Canyon and came over to *|iend 
Thanksgiving holidays with home 
folks.

•—..... .....o .............
Spent Sunday Near Farweil.

C ora 's  M an? Products
Not much more than half o f the 

great corn rrop of the country find* 
It* way to the dining table. The re
mainder goes to the refineries to be 
made up Into a large variety o f  ma
terials. Them* Include the "spar
klers" which d*> Fourth of July duty, 
explosives, fare cream, soap, arti
ficial rubber and silk, varnish, tan
ning extract*, radio batteries, tex
tiles, paper carjiet. mucilage, salad 
dressing, sirup, cooking oil. vinegar 
and milk acids, ■ None considerable 
sun-ess has attended the manufac
ture of paper from the stalk*, and 
It Is probable that at no distant day 
a profitable use will he found for 
the pile* of corn stalks which ac
cumulate enrh year on the farms of 
thla country.

Mr. and Mr*. Jack Anderson 
and little daughter spent Sunday 
at the home o f Mr ami Mr*. J. 
A. Berry, Mr*. Anderson's parent* 

Itiear Ear well.
Jack «ays he think* the world 

o f hi* parent*-indaw. hut they 
sure played a trl k on him Sun
day which lie will not siKiii forget. 
It ap|s*ar* they bad killed the 
fatted calf the day liefore ami 
when he arrived at home he found 
they had *llp|»-d the greater ]*>r 
torn o f  one o f the hind quarter* 
nto the rear o f his tar.

L. M William* and daughter. 
Fun!!*, were *ho|q»ing tn Hereford 
Thursday.

Mr. and Mrs. Jlma Williams and 
baby who have tieen visiting hi* 
parent* here the pa«t week, re 
turned to their home in New Mex 
ico.

Earl porter was lu Hereford 
tlr*t o f the week.

A light m ow  fell 
o f Inst week, also 
Tuesday.

L. M. Williams 
of oat* tip to a good stand.

C. T  Guscman wa* celled 
Kansas first o f  the week on 
count o f  Illness o f relatives.

Donald Hoh-omh Is helping C. 
Guseman stack feed this week

ALBERT S CRAVER, D. C. j
Chiropractor

Mulcshoe Texas
Piles Treated Without the Use 

of Knife and No Delay 
from Work.

Do You Need Cash?
/  can turn your livestock, 
farm equipment or real 
estate into ready money.

AUCTI ON
SALES ARE PROFITABLE

here Thursday 
Saturday and

lui* 100 a e ro -.

to

Fat Girls! Heres 
A Tip For You

Received bOO Ili-ail low *

All over the world Knisrhen 
Salt* is np|>eallng to girls an.l 
women who strive for an attrac
tive, fr**o from fat figure that can
not fall to win admiration.

H ere* the recipe that banishes 
fat ami bring* Into idossom all the 
natural attractiveness that every 
woman pessesses:

Every morning take one half 
teaspoon o f Krun-hen Salta In a 

will dl-trlhnti these cattle b> hls i glass of hot water liefore bren1;- 
dlfferent i>a*ture* ami feed lots j fast,
'hi* winter Phey were purchased j JR. sure ami do this every morn 
in New Mexico. ling for " I t ’s the little dally do«e

'hat take* off the fat”
A group *.f hunters whose name* 't|mt Kruse hen feeling'

activity

I'lyde Keiimnml. 
man of this l**a 

j -hl|W)ent of ixmi 
I here Wednesday.

veterHn rattle- . 
Ity. received a 
head o f cattle 

Mr. Hcamoud! 
tc

we did not learu, with A Hughe* 
a* guide, bagged 1<»2 duck* ami 
8 geese In one day |a*t week.

Fam es* D inotaar SkaU loa
Th* dinosaur on exhibition at 

Peabody museum of Yale university 
I* nearly 74 feet long, ltl feet high, 
and the skeleton weigh* six and a 
half ton*. Its estimated weight 
when alive was between 17 and 40 
tons. The specimen was discovered 
hr William Reed In Wyoming In 
1H !, and the bone* were brought 
to Yale under the direction o f Prof. 
Otbniet f  'larch, whose research 
resulted In this type’* being known 
a* Brontoaaurna excelns. At Yale'a 
bicentennial In 1JX>1 a portion o f  tha 
skeleton wa* mounted and exhibit
ed. I,aok of apace prevented the 
erection of the rest, which remained 
In storage. A few yenra ago the 
mounting waa begun anew, the hall 
o f Peabody being especially con
structed to house thla one animat.

Geo. G Baker and R. I* Tart
er of l,cEor* were guests at the 

I hotel |*irt o f  last week AI«o J 
W Teague o f I.ntitMK'k. a form 
*r citizen o f Friona, waa here

and bring* 
o f energe 

that Is re- 
clou r skin. 

< harming

tic health and 
fleeted In bright eyes, 
cheerful vivacity and 
figure.

Get an Hilo bottle o f Kruachen 
Salt* at the City Drug Store, or 
any drug store ( lasts 4 weeks) — 
yon mn*t la- satisfied with result* 
or money l»ack. — adv

S A V E  »;>A S A F E T Y -
of vo«c  DIJUO stou t

How Scientists 
Produce Colds 1C5
«*L ill-------------------
Science has found the way to 
produce colds artificially-—  
no germs. Just too much acid. 
And they have found the sure
way to stop them. By neu
tralizing the acid.
This amazing new principle 
is the basis upon which the 
tasteless Aspiroids act. Thev 
stop a cold almost before it 
starts. In five minutes that 
feverish, achy feeling is gone.
In an hour or so the cold ha* 
disappeared. Next morn-ug 
you feel like a new person!
Aspiroids were originated h - 
Itexall chemists and are sold 
exclusively by Rexall Drug
stores. Tom fort worth a dol
lar for  just a few  cents.

Aspiroids 7 QC
»e UNITS ■ ^

City Drug Store
Registere«l Pharmacist 

Aiwa)* In Charge
4. K. Roden. Proprietor

w vv Tha 3 t e * 2 £  JYort v w «  |

R A Y  B A R  B E R

AUCTIONEER S1

j
j Phone 241

upenor
ales

ervice
Hereford, Texas

Sales dates and literature may be arranged at 
THE HEREFORD BRAND

Slow Starting
Modern machinery often require* 

a eonslderable time to get under 
efficient working speed. A new I2tV 
ton gyrnstahlliier. described by Uol- 
ller'a Weekly, has a SA-ton rotating 
wheel powered by a aim horse power 
motor, and requires almost sa hour 
to attain Its working speed o f 15 
revolutions per second. It runs on 
lta own momentum for two hours 
after the current la shut off
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Another Special!
AT BLACKS KI.I S Remington butcher knives at ten per 
rent discount. Lard ran*. 60c. All supplies for hiitchcring 
needs. Aluminum Teakettles. Hoc. Other buys are just as good.

.See first at Itl,ACK ff ELL'S.

I Blackwell’s Hardware & Furniture Co.
S

The Old Home
Becomes New—

Or. we I>11 iIt from the ground up. Any 
design, any construction, any finish. It is 
our hnsiness to please you.

Our Material and If orkmanship Must

Stand l p and tee altrays agree on prices

Rockwell Bros.
& Company %

L U M B E R  r  
■ ▼ ■ ▼ ■ ▼ ■ ▼ ■ ▼ ■ ▼ ■ ▼ ■ ▼ a
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International Sunday School 
Lesson

Agrirultunil Club Report.

BT DR. J. K NUNN

Ntitixiihtr 29. 19111.

Paul's Letter to 
Philemon

I’liilimcn 1:20.

4 I thank my God always, mak 
Ini; mention o f thee In my pray-
•*1 L

5  lli-Hrlne o f  thy love, and of 
the faith which thou lin'd toward 
the Lord Jean*, and toward all 
the saint*.

H. That the fellowship of thy 
faith may become effectual. In itfh 
knowledge o f  every good thing 
which I* In you, unto Christ.

7. For t had much Joy and com
fort In thy-Jove, Imxiiuh* the hearts 
„ f  the wMWol have Is-cn refreshed 
through thej, brother.

8 Wherefore, though I have all 
(be boldness In Christ to enjoin 
thee that which I* befitting, 

f>. Yet for lore's sake I rather 
beseech, being such a one as Paul 
the aged, and now a prisoner al 
so o f Christ Jesus:

Id. I beseech thee for my child, 
whom I have begotten In my bonds. 
Oneslmus,

11. Who once was unprofitable 
to thee, but now 1* profitable to 
thee and to m e:

12. Whom I have sent hack to 
thee In hts own |icrson, that Is, 
my very heart:

IS. Whom I would fain have kept 
with me, that In thy behalf he 
might minister unto me In the 
bonds of the gosiiel:

14. Hut without thy inlml 1 
would do nothing; that thy good 
ness should not be as o f  neceasl- 
ty, hut o f  free will.

Golden Text: TYiere rail be neitli 
er bond nor free . . . for ye 
all are •**% man in Christ Jesus 
- G a E ^ R .

Time: Paul wrote his letter to 
Philemon probably A. D. •12 

Place: Written at Home and sent 
to Colossae In southwestern 
Phrygia, near La od lee a and Hle- 
rapoli*.

Introdurtion,
This, the shortest and only per 

serial letter among Paul's writings 
rivals all the others in the praise 
It has evoked from the world. It 
has lieen described ns “ full of 
grace and w it" as “ one o f  the 
most Christian document* ever 
penned.” a* “ a breath o f fragrant 
love out o f a great and good man's 
heart.”  and a* “ a pare gem." Con 
cemlng If James Held savs, "It 1“ 
almost obscured from sight among 
the longer letters, hut the New 
Testament would have been ns 
poor without It ns the woods with
out violets."

It was written by Paul, prohah 
ly near the eloso o f  the two years 
referred to In our last le-s.ui. \.-t- 

Paul calls attention 
to  the fact o f  hl» 
not to draw pity 
hut to give weight 
on behalf o f  an 

other. It is n mMterpiece la the 
art of letter writing, hut much 
more It Is a masterpiece In the ex 
er< ise o f the Christian «)ilrlt In 
human relations. There are les 
sons to lie gleaned from Paul, from 
Philemon, and from Oneslmus.

Philemon.
Among those who were won 

to Christ during Paul's stay In 
Ephesus was. in all probability, 
this man Philemon o f CVdosee It 
will ls> recalled that from Ephe 
sns the gos|M'l was proas'bed thru 
out Asia. This would Include Oolo- 
*ee, I.aodlcea. (Smyrna. Hlerapoll*. 
and other cltle* whose names ap- 
l*‘«r In the New Testament. Wbe 
ther Paul went to Coloaee and 
won him. or whether he came to 
hear Paul nt the school o f  Tyran 
mi*. makes little difference; he was 
evidently one o f Paul's converts 
• Philemon 191. And he was a 
♦rfie Christian brother, who had 
l" 's ia tis| '>4d®f himself other tic 
I" vers in theVextension o f the gos 
1“ I Ills w as the meeting
plan* for lliiA Christians In Col 
osse. If the eammentators are 
•sirrect In Identifying A[>phla ns 
Ids wife, nnd Arrhi|>pu* a« his 
""n. his family believed with him 
and were engaged In Christian 
service. Philemon's faith end 
love were widely spoken of.

O nr status, »  Slave of Philemon.
' « >nr«tiuu*. a slave o f Philemon, 

having stolen some o f hi* mas
ter's property, had fled to Home, 
where he had eome under the In 
fluenee o f Ht. F an l; and this had 
led to his conversion. Ht. Paul, 
In sending him hack, writes to 
l>es«>urh Phtlenton to |*irdon the 
defaulter and receive him a* no 
longer merely a slave, but a broth- 
ed M oved."

I'aul and Oneslniiis.
Among the heaultrul things In 

this letter. Paul's love for • (tiesl 
stand* out, a fr*grant flower 

of Christian ^talth Knowing of 
•‘sul's <|.,|r. j f l f  tie all thing* to 
*'• men, we^Ygti Imngtne with

-'s to It
several times 
imprisonment, 
upon himself, 
to his words

lieaee, and with | science taught 
him o f love and saving jaiwer of 
Christ. lie  faced with the new
convert the |»rohlem of his post 
and with him decided that I'hlle 
tuon must know, and that Oneslmus 
himself should go hu k and tell 
all. placing himself again under 
the authority o f  the man whom 
he had wronged. But he would 
not semi him without a letter In 
tero-dle - f.ir him

I’aul and Philemon.
Another beautiful fact In this 

letter Is Paul's love for Philemon, 
whom he addresses as “ beloved 
und fellow-worker." First comes 
Paul’s thanksgiving for him. for 
his love toward all the sands and 
for the faith which he had to 
ward Isirk Jesus in |,|« com
munity and beyond he had been 
a faithful witness by deeil ns well 
ns by word o f what Chlst can do 
He had made his own house into 
a place o f worship nnd fellowship 
and had refreshed the souls o f  his 
Christian brethren by Ids charity. 
Paul was always appreciative of 
good In others, and he did not fall 
to make his appreciation known.

Paul's Prayer for Philemon.
Paul's appreciation for Phile

mon expressisl Itself In prayer for 
Philemon. And It was a most 
Christian prayer, that the charity 
and service o f the noble soul might j 
become the means of the discovery | 
and experience o f  every good thing I 
which lay as possibilities within) 
the lives of the brethren: and that l 
It all might lie unto Christ, lead
ing Philemon and the rest closer 
to him whom tlipy loved nnd who 
was the fountain o f nil their good
ness. "Paul was always thinking 
of goodness in Its relation to the 
goal of life, nnd the Giver o f life, 
and In relation to  other lives to 
lie enrlehisl and Inspired to 
Christ likeness. In the prayer for 
Philemon no doilM there was a 
thought o f  Oneslmus In whose rase 
Isilh the slave and the master 
would have great opportunity for 
enrichment of Christian ex|<erlenee.
\ ltd Philemon's reputation gave 
him ho|a- that Ills fellowship would
not fail "

Paul's Plea for Onesimus.
Having expressed his apprecia

tion of Philemon. Paul makes til- 
plea for Oneslmus. the slave. And 
it is a plea, not a command. The 
action of Philemon must lx> on the 

i basis o f love and not of nbedtcncp 
to the a|»>stle's wishes—love for 
Paul and for Oneslmus. This Is 
Ills plea: " I f  then thou eountest 
me a partner, receive him as ni,v- 

tself." “Oneslmus Is a slave, but 
he is also a Christian and there
fore a brother lieloved and a part 
ner, to lie reecivisl as such. What 
was to lie said nnd done he leave* 
to Philemon, except that he offers 
to become responsible for anything 
that Oneslmus might owe. But 
Paul's word meant nothing less 
than full forgiveness, nnd restor
ation, not only to his place us u 
slave In the household, hut to 
brotherhood, as a man equal with 
himself In the love o f  Christ. He 
was not only to deny the human 
passion for revenge, for what men 
often <-all. or miscall. Justice. It 
was most difficult. hut we cannot 
doubt that he was equal to It 
after all that Paul had said, nnd 
because It was the Christian 
thing."

1. Christianity's demand for right 
and honest dealing. Could not 
Paul lin y  kept Onesimus and sent 
n letter to Philemon explaining

i.md asking his consent? No. One 
-tains bad wronged his master, by 
running away and by stealing, and 
must put himself in tils master's 
hands. The question of restitu
tion. o f inlying, o f  setting things 
right cannot Is* escaped. One re
calls a young man. who when con
verted In a mission in Fort Worth, 
confessed himself a criminal, nnd 
went with a Christian friend to 
give himself up.

2. Christianity's demand for for
giveness, If Onesimus was to give 
himself up, Philemon as a Christ-

The agriculture clutl met Tuesday, 
November 17. The purpoae o f the 
meeting was to bring before the 
club the question of how we were 
to flnanee the imrty which was 
to tie the following night. We had 
luvltixl the home economic girls 
so It was decided that If It would 
he all right with them we would 
furnish the money, which would 
be taken from the treasury, and let 
them diside on what would Is 
served for refreshments. The plan 
was carried out.

As there were two new ngrieul 
lure students who wished to Join 
the eluh, we tisik a little ttim 
off to Initiate them. After tin 
Initiation the du b adjourned.

The home economic nnd 'igrl i! 
ture dull |*irty proved to tie u 
great success. There were up 
pmxiinately t.'i present, .luaiil’ a 
Crow and Helen Hchlenker had 
charge of the games. When the 
party was over, everyone left the 
building feeling that they had 
had a very good time.

----------------<i-----------------
Sixth Grade.

The sixth grade people are go 
lug to present a play, “ America 
the Melting Pot" at P T. A. Mon
day night. They gave this play 
at general assembly last week.

Those making Its) In s|s-lllug 
this week were Johnnie Isa- Gore, 
and Fillth Johnson. We are mak
ing Thanksgiving pouter* In art. 

■ n
Attends Buffet Supper.

Ml«s Mary K. Crawford o f 
Frlona, and Miss Igiuni Ijine of 
Vernon, Journalism majors at C. 
I. A., attended a buffet supper 
given by the Journalism Club at 
the college cafeteria Thursday eve
ning. November 111. Amarillo Daily 
News.

Congregational Church Notes.

Owing to the very disagreeable 
weather Sunday attendance at the 
Sunday school mid worship «<r 
vices were extremely small, only 
about h down l«-lng present.

Classes were cotnhltiisl and the 
lesson was given tine considera
tion for the Sunday schisil ser 
vice, and following this one if 
those present read a selection from 
Or. Harry Emerson Fosdlck's b e 
ture on Progress and Hellgion. 
which was apparently quite Inter
esting to those who listened.

Prof. I,. 1, Outlet was stippos 
isl to have tieen present with one 
of his Inspiring and Instru tl • 
talks, lint was hindered from mak 
lug the trip over from Canyon In 
the bad weather, lie  may lie with 
us next Sunday.

To My Alotlier Dear.

Ian must show mercy. A man
never realize* what It means to 
In* really Christian, really for
given. till he has stood before one 
who has greatly wronged him ami 
held out his hand " V  never
get even n little gllniime Into what 
It cost Christ to forgive ns, until 
we come to know something of 
what It costs us to forgive other*."

Held.

*hat aympMtlvr he received the
runaway slave, lie  found In his 
heart longing for friendship and

School Bus Overturns.
W on I comes to the Star office 

j that on Monday afternoon one of 
'the busses of tile InmilHldy school 
i turned over as It was on the 
homeward trip with the school 
children

The road* lhat day wen* slip 
pery from the frown mist which 
had collected on them, and while 
no definite new* was received as 
to what caused the a<cWeot, It i* 
Siippowd that It was due to the 
slick ground

Several of the children were 
more or less brjil«eil, hut no ser 
Ions Injuries are reported The 
hits waa only slightly damaged and 
men from nearby farm house* as 
aisled In setting the vehicle on It* 
wheel* again.

The noblest name by tongue or i»ui 
My soul could wish to hear. 

The most unworthy o f h!I men 
The name "My Mother Dear". 

Unworthy are my prai*s* to you 
Who loved and cared for us.

No earthly love Is quite *u true. 
No one can love like you.

No holler words my tongue can 
frame.

On this Thanksgiving Dn.v. 
Then Just to s|M-ak my mother's 

name
And bless her on her way.

When 1 a bain*, her first love cam" 
And touched me on my brow : 

M\ manhood feel* It Just tin- same 
I feel her presence now.

What more could I be thankful f t 
Than precious mother's prayers 

Whose love will follow me afar. 
The fairest o f  the fair?

I thank yon mother, gray and 
worn.

For all that you have d me 
May happy days, days yet unborn. 

Bless you my precious one.

God's bh'ssjng rest on you. mv cler.i.
o n  this Thanksgiving Day.

And help you all your burdens bear 
And kiss your cares away 

Though worlds may jins* out as 
the night.

My dear, I'll think o f you 
My mother by Isvth IiIinhI and 

right
My mother good and true 

Composed and written by 
GEO 1MIE B M ASSAC F.F.

Box 20. Frlona. Texas, Novemhci 
21, MSI.

Mankind Really Knows
L it t le  A b o u t  th e  S e a t

An outward spinning whirlpool I* 
an oddity added to the long list of 
unexplained mysteries of the *eu.
any* a bulletin of the National 
Geographic society. It la half In 
Jest and half In awe that old tar* 
refer to the hounding main aa "that 
old devil sea." In olden day* the 
sea wa* believed to he peopled with 
strange monster* which devoured 
both ships nnd men. Even today, 
with all the safeguard* and com
forts of modern travel, a ship voy
age Is not without it* hazard*. 
Mother Ocean constantly plays 
new and unexpected trick* because 
man'* knowledge of the sea, for all 
hi* centuries o f study and experi
ence, I* extremely meager.

Explorers ar.d geographer* who 
have been sighing for new land* to 
conquer may find their best Held, 
paradoxically, In the sea. When It 
Is realized that nearly three-quur- 
ter* of the surface of the globe con
sists of water, It la rather remark
able how little we know of the vast 
surface o f the solid sphere which 
Ilea under this screen of liquid.

The most Impressive thing about 
the sea Is Its shallowness as com
pared with the size of the earth, 
And Its depth as compured with the 
height o f the land. If one were to 
take a globe six feet In diameter 
and excavute the deepest trench of 
the ocean thereon, It would be a 
bare plncsrnteh deep—about one- 
twentieth of an Inch.
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Royal Soup Calls for
Variety of Ingredients

The recipe for the famous "olio" 
soup made for the Austrian court 
"since the time o f Empress Marla 
Theresa's father," haa been print
ed In Budapest. It Is said to have 
originated In Spain, and the secret 
was revealed by a pensioned court 
chef. The stock consisted of veal 
or ham, mutton, venison and other 
game roasted In butter and then 
boiled. Calves' feet and ox feet, 
turned Into Jelly, were added, to
gether with white cabbage* stewed 
with smoked and fresh pork, maize 
seed, chestnuts, lentils, pearl bar
ley and carrots roasted with sugar.

The combination was laid on Ice 
for four hours, so as to remove 
every trace o f  grease. Nnxt a bouil
lon was prepnred of beef and veal 
bones, mushrooms and other veg
etables, making a liquid to he 
cleared by the addition of tmshed 
heef, ox liver and white of egg. 
The boiling bouillon was strength 
ened by cooked fowls, ducks, tur
key, pigeons, pheasants, goose and 
wild duck. It took two days and 
two nights to complete the process.

The Inst thing done wa* to drnln 
the concoction through tnuslln 

| hags. When porcclnln Jugs were 
| filled, the guests were served In 

small china cups.—New York 
Times.

I ongreigatiointl l.udies Aid.

The Congregational I .a dies Abl 
held Its Thanksgiving sendee at 
the home o f  Mrs H H Kinsley 
on Thursday afternoon o f last 

.week, with 17 member* and four 
| visitors present.

The visitors were Mines. T. D 
j Ballard. W C Osborn. J IV Hamm 
j and A C. K< hols The member* 
were Mines T  J Crawford, I) 
Hanson, J W anil Fred White 

j  O. Morris. F H Glsrhler. G. 
Maurer, C. C. Maurer. H. 
Wright, L. 0  Symptom. J 
Wilkinson, T. II Hughes. Minnie 
Gnodwlne, J |( Walker, It. H 
Kinsley and Misses I.otfle and 

I Goldie Htevli*k •
A short program consisting o f 

, the following numbers wux ivn 
tiered :

Hong. America.
Hoi 1 call.
Response: Bible quotations.
I’ rayer: Mrs. Kinsley.
The First Thanksgiving: Mr*.

I, G. Bympson.
Reading: Mr*. J C. Wllkison.
Reading Goldie Htevlck.
Dialogue: Little Misses Maur- 

rette G l»  hler and Shirley Maurer.
Keadiug: Mrs. R  Glschler
Scripture reading nnd prayer: 

i Mrs. Minnie Goodwlne.
I Hong. Count Your Blessing*.

<>|s-nlng o f blessing tioxe*.
Following the program the ho*t- 

ess served delirious refreshments 
o f  pum|ikin pb* with whiptied cream 
'■'Hiking and coffee.

Geese ami lliintem.

I f  you like the Star, tell your 
neighbor atsiut It. If you don't
like It, Just keep still.

----------  o  ... ...

short talk on diet which everyone 
enjoyed very mueh.

Refreshments were served by the 
| host esses. Mines. Blackwell and

Mr and Mr* F. M Osborn and Hanson
daughter, Miss Opal, o f  Hope. 
Arkansas, arrived here last week 
for a few days visit with rela 
tlvea. Tlielr three sons, Jesse M., 
M. C. and (Sloan, and Mr <(sliorn's 
two brothers. W C. and M. W., 
all live in this vicinity.

........... - '"O . ----------—
Nick Jones diqiarted Tuesday for 

his former home In Oklahoma, 
where In* will visit for a few days.

Suffered Stroke.

One Frlona man puts it this 
w ay: "W hat's the use to hurry; it 
will In* later after a while."

Mr*. K. R Furlong was the 
: victim of u slight paralytic stroke 
early In the week, but Wednesday 
reports were to the effei-t that 
she was slightly Improved.

This is the second stroke o f this 
nature dial Mrs. Furlong bus su f
fered Her many friends wish for 
her a speedy recovery.

.AIM)I T oi It NEIGHBOR*

Thirty days hath Htplember,
All the rest 1 can't reiuetulier, 
Tin* calendar hangs on the wall.
So why bother me about this at all? 

— ■ ■ --4

Krinna Woman's Club

Levella ml A total o f 14.414 bale* 
o f cotton have been ginned here 
this season.

The Frlona Woman's club met 
at the home of Mrs. W I>. Kirk 
Novemlsq* IK with a large number 
present Tin* following program 
was rendered:

Response. Patriotic quotations.
1'rogress towards |ieai*e: Mrs 

It II. Kinsley
“ In Flanders Field and Reply 

to Flanders Field," Mrs. L. G. 
Symptom.

The Unknown Soldier: Mrs Ray 
Smith.

The county health nurse gave a

Hale (Vnter—(Erection o f  a fiO- 
liarrel oil mill with necessary ware
houses and elevators will start 
soon.

Canadian Work 
:m mile stretch of 
state Highway .'Vi 
Highway ««• from

completed on 
the road on 
and Federal 
Gray Roberts

county 
ad Ian.

line thru Miami to  Can-

A. P. McElroy, M. I).
PHONE (JfiA

FKIONA TEXAS

I (in ks

• Owing to the fact that so few 
of the lake* lu this party o f the 
country have water In them, du k 
shooting is not so convenient as It i 
has tieen in former years.

It appears, however that there 
are a few lakes to the northwest 
of Frlona that have plenty of 
water in them and that duck 
shooting Is gisst in thst locality.

| Horne wild geese are also making 
their aiipearuncc and a few are 
ls*ing I tagged by the sportsmen.

Mayor J. I* Landrum returned 
Monday evening from a visit to 
Andrews county where he s]icnt 
a fews days o f last week buying a 
few earl'iH ils o f calves which he 
will iwstiire and feed during the 
winter here.

See Our Blankets
Anti our complete line of sheep anti blanket- 

lined leather anti duck coats anti vests. 
Men's work clothes Children’s play suits, 

groceries.

Star It rand Shoes Are Better.

F. L. SPRING

City o f  Immortals
The city o f  the Medlcta, Dante, 

Boccaccio, Savonarola, Raphael and 
score* of others mighty In the 
Renaissance must never be passed 
by. No matter what your Interest 
In life, Florence has something for 
you. When Bayard Taylor was 
there he said It was the cheapest 
and most charming city In Europe. 
He breakfasted for five cents, dined 
for twelve cents and saw the opera 
every night for ten cents In a good 
seat. It Is yet a good city to live 
In, If you want to live well and at 
small cost. Here you can wander 
over the Ponte Vecehlo, trnck some 
o f the work of M Inelangelo, meet 
George Flint’s Ron a, walk In the 
very homes o f Duse, Galileo, Mrs. 
Browning. AmerL i Vespm cl and. 
near the Arno, see where Shelley 
wrote his most famous ode,—Ex
change.

II II. Nicholson nnd wife and 
Mr. and Mr** Thompson are visit 
nrs at the Frlonn hotel while her* 
In the employ o f the Southwestern 
Bell Telephone C o . repairing tin* 
lines o f  the company leading thru 
Parmer county.

Almost Colorless Ink
There Is no colorless Ink. There 

i Is, however, a certain form of cn 
mouflage In which figures and let
ters are painted on a background 
o f the same color. This la done by 
coloring the paint* with pigments, 
or mixtures o f  pigments, which 
match one another In color but 
which are o f different chemical 
composition. They match one an
other because the Impression made 
on the retina o f the eye Is the com
bined effect o f  nil o f the light ray* 
that are transmitted to It from the 
painted surface. A piece o f colored 
glass partially analyzes the light 
by absorbing some of the light rays 
and letting others through. What 
get* through to the eye I* not the 
same In both case*., hence the back
ground and the design do not ap
pear the same color.

Dwight Newby. Gene llow e and 
Geo. May. alt o f Amarillo. **|wiit 
part o f last week here shooting 
ducks anil geese and were guests 
of the Frlona Hotel They bagged 
.TJ dueka and eight geese Friday.

on e  Frlona man »ay* he like* 
to wish, for, a* he saya. “ It Is 
the only thing he knows of that 
he can get all he want* without 
costing him anything."

-» ■ — 4 ■ ■
Here I* one that ha* been given 

If s brawn eagle on top o f the 
dock spreads his wing* every 
time he hear* the d is k  strike, 
how often will he spread hi* wing* 
between the hour* o f  12 and fi 
p. m ?

O p i um  in C o m m e r c e
Opium I* the dried milky Juice of 

the unripe capsules of a poppy 
which for thl* product has been 
cultivated through many centuries. 
Every species of poppy I* capable 
o f  yielding It to * greater or less 
extent. Opium I* procured hy mak
ing Incisions In the poppy head or 
capsule, taking care not to pene
trate Its cavity. The Juice then 
exudes In drops, and after being al
lowed to remain for a day upon the 
edges of the Incision !t la scraped 
off—a brownish. Jellyllke material. 
Aa the soft opium accumulate* It la 
molded Into roundish lump* or Ir
regular flattened cake* o f various 
Sizes and put aside to dry. When 
o f proper consistency It la general 
ly wrapped In leave* and sent to 
market

Jewelry
A U C T I O N  S A L E

J. K. Nelson d cloning out hi* $8,000.00 stock of diamonds, watches, 
leather goods. rings anti general line of high grade jewelry al your 
own prices. This sale starts FRIDAY. NOVEMBER 27, and will 
close S M I RD M  . DECEMBER 3. I wo sales daily, at 2 :30 in the
afternoons, and 7:00 o'clock at nights.

FREE! NELSON 01 AL1TA
I here will he a number of nice There will not lie anything sold at 
FREE GIFTS at each sale. FRFE this sale except our regular stock 

of high grade merchan 
ring Monday night. Be on time, i* strictly guaranteed.

holies* wrist watch at first sale 
Frida* afternoon. FREE diamond of hiPh Pra,lr merchandise, which

J. R. NELSON
JEWELER

Fifth and Main Street*. Clovis, New Mexico

SKY GAZI NG
Galileo and Kepler and Newton were 'tar- 

gazers. They concerned themselves with 
things dial happened trillions of miles away 
eons ago. Xml vet they laid the foundations 
of the modern science that gives us many of 
our concrete comforts.

In business il*s the same way. f  irst is 
needed vision a dream of far-off success. And 
then action! T his Bank will help you to achieve 
the vision lhat you have created.

FKIONA STATE BANK



Friona, Parmer Countv, Texas, Friday, November 27, 1931

THE WARRIOR A few day* later ail advertize- 
tueut mini' out lu tin- |M(ier, anil 
tliu* it rrad: "Lost, a black uui 
hrelln, by an old lady with bent 
rllM and an Ivory handle." The 
hoy'a mother saw the advertise
ment and returned me to the old 

i lady.
Autobiography i»f a Sork. Into a dark closet where we stav- 1 I'alu very hard. After It had M an. 11MMj me u„ t|| j waa w<>rn

---------- |ed for w-*ks Finally we were mining only a short time a beau )>||t >||(, m(W (lu.
Hy NOBLE MeLKA.!*. Knglish IV taken out, washed and |»ut Into a tlful young lady came Into «*»»“ I HtHixl In a dark corner In the at 

My! 1 thought that factory dtawer where we stayed for a long j store and asked the man if he ^
would never finish with me. About j time until we were given to a bad any umbrellas. The man 1 ___________ n
His time ight I waa com b i r r ,  worket H] hM over to the plM* m  \|llv| IK 1 IM . I M T K I I M I
pletmt here would come another were tied together so we Isdh , where I atood and asked her If
row o f knits and threads and I I ware given to a poor man who she liked the green one. She
was off again for more weaving smiled at the sight o f us Ah," 1 said that she did ami would buy
At last when I thought I could thought ,“ l f  we can only do you it. She bought me and started
Mtaml the shuttle no longer. I reat- 
laisi I was a full grown sock. A 
very pretty lady placed me in a 
long hox with another sock just 
Hke me I Infer learned *hN was 
my mate with whom 1 was to go 
through life.

My mate considered herself 
very lucky to Is- In the same (m ix , 
ao we dts'idtsl to tie g<x*l friends 
We talked for awhile ami wonder 
ed what would Is* our first ex 
perience out lu this great world.

We had not loug to wonder. 
Air right then we were speeding 
eastward to a large clothing store. 
After what seemed ages to me, 
the hox was opened and we were 
put out luto a show w'lmlow on 
display. You have no idea what

some g o o d " My mate was |Nttched j home. I wondered what kind o f
urn! we were put on the man's home she lived lu. But l did not
tired feet. tt'e were so nice and < have to wonder long before we 
didn't stick or scratch him on *e. arrived at a beautiful home alsmt 
We went w ith him to work every I two h!-i t*  f r  -m the store which 
day and were washed often. W * | I had Just left. She went Into 
were havlug a delightful time ' the house ami laid me on the large 
>hcu one of his children got my chair lu the parlor. She called 
mate at-d cleaned a lamp chimney a servant and asked hltu to put
with ocr. Ah. sad. sad. and then me away. He carried me into «
threw her into a fi">. I could do long hall and put uie on a rack 
nothing hut watch tor I was tied j with three other umbrellas. I 
aro'pi 1 a ehalrpoat. 1 was broken- stayed in this house the rest of 
hearted now with my ouly mate j my life aud did my duty every time 
gone from uie forever, and 1 didn't ; it rallied, 
kuow w hat to do. j ■ a ■ ■ —

M, fate was n derided for Ode to the Friona Faculty, 
one o f the tiny* took me off an t ■ ■ ■ ■
threw me out In the yard A wi’ I By UI.KNN ORIFKIN.
cam.* and caught me in her ooli/ Mr. Ili*ath. tall and stern.

WITH A FOKH

RAY LAXOHI'M. Knglish IV 
There are all kinds o f stories 

and Jokes told alsuit the Ford car. 
especially the old Model T car. or 
other names that most pe»|>le pre
fer to rail It. In fact, I lielleve 
the Ford has Ui*n i *11.-1 mote 
names than any other «ar lu exlst- 
piiiv. The bus 1 am going to tell 
you about is the is|uivalent in 
name to all that has ever been 
ailed a ear o f this |>artlcular vin

tage. and then some.
One Sunday afternoon several

i •

way for a nice little ride, I hoped. 
But the ride was not so pleasant 
as we soon shall sis* After trav 
el lug about four miles with every
thing going nicely, a front tire 
suddently went down and came 
ixmipletely off the wheel. I was
certainly disgusted by now. hut 1 
ellmtied out and Jacked the wheel 
up. When 1 started to put the 
tire on the ear rolled off the Jack. 
My anger was thoroughly aroused 
hy now and If my girl had not 
been standing there the old Tin 
Lizzie would certainly have heard 
from me. I put the tire on after 
some delay and then the girl suid 
that she believed that I had bet
ter take her home. I felt a little 
ipieer, but 1 took her home and 
resolved to never go courting in 
a Ford again.

...  ..  —Q-
Science flu b .

A program committee was ap
pointed for the next program, and 
the club adjourned until next Wed-
new lay.

REPORTER.

Apron and Overall flu b .

fun it is to tie w here you can see ‘dutches slid carried me far away The reason why all students learn.' ,|anjp.r tn having trouble w ith It. under

President Wliitefield called the 
house In order last Thursday, Nov 
cmlicr 111. at 1 is* o'clock and after 
making various announcements, 
turned meeting over to the chair- 

years ago when the Mislcl T  Ford i man o f the program committee, 
held sway, and most everyone. Ill- 'Vann* Vestal.
eluding myself. imssessed such a The following program was pres- 
vehicle, 1 decided that I would ented to the remainder o f  the 
take my girl friend out riding. club:

I went to the garage to get the Battery for running trains: 
car lu gisid running order liefow Weldon "  hltefield.
I left W> that there would la* less Dynamite in talkies: I,cx Alex

The agriculture clubs met to
gether Wednesday night in the 
high school gymnatium to enjoy
an apron and overall imrty.

Tlie party la*gaii at 7 and 
ended alaitit 9:30, with lolly (sips, 
candy and Ksquiuiu pics for re
freshments.

Many Interesting games were 
played. O f all the NO hoys and 
girls present not one went away 
disappointed.

. o  — — —

Fifth tirade.

(Impel Novi

Misses U*wls and wjhplln had 
j charge o f the clia|»*l program. The 
I first number was presented hy the 
! fifth grade, which was a little 
' play about enjoyable reading. The 
| next |Mirt was given hy the sixth 
grade, which was also a play. The 
play Illustrated how foreigners 

i com# to this couutry and how Im
mediately they become cttlsens of 

j America.
Tin* program nits one that all 

| could enjoy and appreciate. Wo 
' hope the fifth and sixth grades 
favor us with other entertain
ments.

We have been working for 
Thanksgiving. The ones who made 
Ilk* this week are Edith Mosely, 
Glenda ('urter and Standley Mas
sey.

♦ ♦ ♦ ♦ ♦ ♦ ♦ ♦ ♦ ♦ ♦ ♦ ♦ ♦  
♦ ♦
*  P R  R R W ILLS ♦
♦ ♦
♦ Physician and Surgeon ♦
♦ Phone 5 and 80 •
♦ «  
♦ ♦ ♦ ♦ ♦ ♦ ♦ ♦ ♦ ♦ ♦ ♦ ♦ ♦

what is hap|**niug all alwiit you 
I stayed here for two days nnd 

then I was taken out and shown 
to a handsome man. He took me 
up and haiked me over and finally 
aaid. "I 'll take these. They are 
what I’ ve been hunting, and ou 
sale too.”  So that explained my 
being In the show window. Weli.J 
I decided I would make the most | 
o f  it  My mate punched me and | 
giggled as that sex does, and won
dered where we were going

We were taken to a ls*autlful 
house ami thrown upon a table. 
The lid to the hox was opened 
and they looked at us a» we lay 
exposed to all that surveyed us.
A pretty young woman. I «<s>k to 
he my owner's wife, threw her 
anus about hliu and exclaimed 
'Nth, Vance, what excellent taste.”
He just grinned and told her he 
was glad she liked them I watch 
ed while he sat down anil pulled 
one sine* off after the other and 
let them fall lo the floor with a 
thump. The dainty wife picked me 
up, caressed me. ami the hushaud 
put me on. Then came my mate 
Hhe sllp|s*d from his hand and 
drop|K*d over close to tne. wills 
pering as she did so, " I ’ ll het we 
see the sights tonight" lie  seizes) 
her and slipped her on with great 
estse, snd then put on his shoes 

My mate’* predietl«>tm were ritflit 
f»*r wt* did jft» Th«TH a m
brighter light* an<! more o f them 
thau I ever did In any of my 
tfhort (iivit. I mo* if) tli*r*»v*»r»‘d 
that we were at a avail tMiwpiet 
an«| would j»r* Qaat other
»v»*ll mirk*. Yw. there w**r»* *oui* 
naming ta vtrd  tw. Vow they were 
w«*ry do*** My matt* ralittl out 
and wauft*! to know wh»rp wt 
wen*, ami *ht‘ waa total that wr 
were at a banijtief gi\a*n in honor 
itf 4 VI. <*hn« \ f.lmlhurjgh Thl*
**t»nTt*r*Hf i or i didn't la«f kmg, for 
fftwMi Wf went gilt ling over tin* 
floor at a tmooth par**, *o I fan 
cleat nay iwnwr waa dumdiig | ^

We t irtifiniirfl i hit* a t  ion for

1 Ismled In a <l*r1y yard where Mr. Kubanka. tall. t*s>. Is he. | When I oiieiied the gnrnge ihsir the Bottled light and heat: Evelyn
a .mall child picked me up and Mr. Kuban ks. don't whip m e! 10|(j *p|, |IM1j „ ftat „ „  a r,.ar Mnggaril.
th-«4 uie around her doll. Here I ML* Gardner knowa 'most every w Thi s dismayed me not In Balloon structure: las* Kuler.
am now. making a little girl hap-j bonk 
py >y serving as A dress for her! And she's specllizeJ 
l*>llv "'h at a iirnir old world; cook.

In how to
the least, for I was somewhat 
used to such things.

I flat hurriedly, aud cranked tin
this Is. and, yet, keep on llr-1 Mrs. Heath has eyes o f brow n. I pl|r j ((r ( j1(> jm, jt,.rv as usuiil was meut, and the dub
I'i; .

vience jokes: Minnie Rets!.
I fixed the i After Hie final number the house!

was o|s-ned for criticism and com 
entered Into I 

general discussion on various

WE HAVE SERVED YOU FOR 30 YEARS!

E. B. Black Co.
Furniture :: Undertaking

Ambulance Service—Day or Night
H ere fo rd , Texas

Autobiography of an l nthrella.

Hv MAY TI'RNRR. Knglish I

Is that what makes her husband j >bout when 1 got the esr
fr » » n ?  I .'ranked It would not hit on all ‘ « P « «  l,f lnUT* * -  Ru,*r fav ' ,

jM lss Heaton is lik.-J hy everyone.; f<mr al rtr„  , „ nk or.sl the club with some science
Mhe knows her French, and *!>** i wl|t| ,|1(. ^ i11h flir a ntI|P topics that we hope have enlarged |

knows her fun
I was made In a factory where Then Mis., Handley, a brunette

thousands o f other umbrellas wore 
also made. After we were a!! 
finished and put away until some 
one sent an order asking the man 
»t the faidory to send some am- 
hrellas. it Is-gnn to rain

she.
A kinder lady eou’ d not by. 
lb.hide Jarret. tall and slim,
V ! Ho ladles /a!* for him.
And Mr. Smith is among 

I s as i Those who teach a foreign tongue, 
placed near a window where I Ami Mr. Stevens. <*>ach Is he 
■sutld see i v»ty thing that hap-j And he knows his hooks, don't you 
|H*ned out Of d>»>rs. There w *r“  see?
i greit many pe«>|»Ie on the str*"ts' Now- this [stem Is complete, 
and t could see a large number of O f a group o f  teachers that can't 
them, l ’art o f  the [ssipte had utn ( Is* t»*at. 
breilcs to shi*lter theta fr. m 'he 
rain, hut some did not. 'I he*,* m  
from one shelter to another d ( 'ig  
the things they had to do before- 
they could go home I watchn.
them and wished I -*ouId help I "h e n  1 came out o f  the fa tory

fine Hiid black, with an ivory ban

\iitohiogniphy of An I inhrella.

K IT H  HARRY. Knglish I

.while and presently it started hit- 
l'*itlng on all four cylinders, and 11 

surely sounded sweet, 1 thought.
Now when I had the ear going 

nicely, I ran into the house to 
spruce up a bit before leaving for 
the young lady's home.

I came out. got Into the ear 
and drove at a fast rate o f  speed 
for a Model T in order to ge* to 
the young lady's home at the ap- 
isdntisl hour. 'J :.‘<0 When I ar
rived the charming damsel already 
had her hat and coat on and was 
ready to detstrt. Just as I brought 
old Lizzie to a stop in front of 
the house, the tire that 1 had 
Just fixed Mew out. Tills was 
certainly euiluirmssing. hut 1 jump 
ed out quickly and ret* I red the

our channel o f knowledge

4!

■ *
The next .lay an order ca. e 1 » * '  " ' r-T l»p,,u,> «,f m yself , tire again In shout fifteen min

"' " " "  11 ..........

•g** asking the man at the fac'onr ' Mississippi River to  St. Isiuls. | 
lo send -otne of his best timhr *ll»s. ' wer,* then put In one o f the I 
Forfunstely I was tdcked a . one I *■!»• stores where we stayed for 
to Is* »*nt to the store. [several weeks. A rush order for

Horne men who were wnrki-ig umbrellas was received from a 
at the factory placed us In a la**ge small town In Kansas. 1 was 
* sax ami sent us >> ihe train .o  **nt In an alrpiahe. with many 
s -  ould get to tne (tore hy t j "thers. to the town. Tliere we 
next day We were |aim*e.l In a ! wpn* P*1 « *  ■ truck and taken to 
room on the train whim was v e ty ' *  "tor*' There we were un|i*cked 
inlet The |s**.pie on the trllln|",*•l priced to sell. The people 
a**t' asleep .m i in** cou .| I.*- vho wanted utubrellaa always 
board talking We arrived jt  tin* bought the bright isalored onea. 1 
ie|s>t at alsuit nine o*l<sk that 1 had !s*gun to think I was doomed 
morning A Isay was »h*ve wailing | to slajl there.
to take us to th.* store As <u ou j One dreary day an old lady! 
as „ e  were In i »».* store we were i-ame lu w anting an umhrella. Very I 
taken from the ts»x and placed In I much to my surprise, she chose I

s u m  n e e  m e a s  u r e d  

t o  y o u r  n e e d s , .

q J  PERIODIC examination 
otf your insurance require
m ents is essen tia l to  
ascertain the safety o f your 
property investment.

Your Insurance shcaild irv 
crease in proportion to the 
value o f your property so 
that your interest* may be 
adequately protected.

Perry T. Brown
Attorney-at-Law 

General Prartire In All 
Courts.

Office Over Friona State 
Bank.

Coll
Thom
m W rit,
- Today!

Om  awmW  may pi am 
mluabU to you ll U 
ilm n m/thorn oO/igaiion.

THE J. W. WHITE 
INSLHANCE
Warren Itiiildiitg.

A W A W A W d Y W . V A V A ' A ' / A S W W . W / A W J V A V W
S 4

ttCKUrH It tl
|m»# i !mr;
which rh*» fiM*«f 

HwTf WP had 
t*lh«*r MfM'k **. 

|y MVDif «»f tli

IIMl
.•1*1*

TtMTf

MOt'ks 1 h a d  ever seen D f « ►urw
th** Milk and Iftfi h«>*<* that he-

iw the UdU’-s werv  fa r  a Im.Vf
tin nnd «r on Iff not *oin in •Mir mer
f t e e a t .

Aft**r a while we b•*ua a  *(YM>t
irttf >tnd M*$t ferlnif an d we were
tAk«*n -• mt on n dark |parch. lle rv
W** hAtl1 to *Tay a loinc tline. Atit* ihf
drifted arou n d  Htnl x-olrtw were

window nr her** 
***** u
l f t f|

v'♦*r*’ j i|t»W wrolihj iuty 
of | irtniutiful urabrv 

Hftlir* Thrjr w 
;l«» Hut th**

H* that no oi 
•kina | tore to huy no 

Hut that aft«*i

no* « :u«*. SIm* Iwiiaht tm* only ltFt*au%' j
I was v» r̂ bai»py :hn*»uh*-’ I van Mack, ami who would htivi* I 

*n«* who w»*nt ay tbr wtii no oth#*r color.
**l.o»k ,:T that j I M*»n*»*«! hrr faithfully until)

i !  l ii t It tH‘au on* Stiuday **h«* i«*ft mo at ohurch.
*"** t i*kins: a»H#tit I ttfl* |»lt k»**I up by a ••niall Iwjr.

M> ' !i* t* h.nf .--iif llttnii* !»of<MV 
» *4tu * Into tho i 1 hf* tniy iuquir»*d atniut mo. Find* 

j fn« no owner, lu* t«n»k ruo homo. 
u.H»n it Iwisan to with film

TRUITT & 
LANDRUM

Will l»av

::
*. i

LOOKING FOR YOU TH ?
Alirahani Lincoln's mother died at the age 

of 37— an old woman, worn out from the hard* 
ship* of the frontier. She was not an isolated 
case. There were thousands of others like her.

Hard, physical labor rohhed her of health 
and beauty— made her old before her time.

Strange as it may seem, even in tins Elec- 
trieal Age, there are countless homest J'w , 
except for lighting, the work is being done just 
as.it was in the frontier days. The women of 
the house are still wasting their health and 
time doing tasks that electricity can do for 
them at a very small cost.

Electricity will do your washing and iron
ing with a minimum of effort on your part, it 
can help with the cooking and cleaning. There 
is hardly a household task that it cannot make 
easier, or do for you.

YOU WILL NOT FIND YOUTH 
BY WASTING YOUR HEALTH

T exa s Utilities
J

Com pany i
.■ .■ .■ .v .v . v . v . v :W A V

honoring .«>> that «•* .11.1 not ,-n 
Joy otir ntay

We wpnt b« k into Hm- hellroom 
and .Intwool a ml dun *-*l I though. 
1 wno going to to* rubbed to pie e , 
♦nit what .-ottl.l I .|o or on.v? J * *  
when the oun » « «  milling up wi- 
ntnrtiol hotin* Oh. how nore I 
won! My mute wan romplet.dy ex 
haunted and nhe wan really worn 
tJireadlwtre Yen titer* wan a hob 
In her heel and ah*- wan no tired

We wen* taken off and thrown

Watch This
S|KH*U

NEXT WEEK FOR (H R j

Christmas j 
Announcement j

la  the Meantime Get filia l 

l o g  Need al

RUSHINGS

DRUGIION'S COLLEGE
Traininir ia the difference between a job at poor 

pay and a poaition with opportunities. “ Proof of Poai- 
tiona ahowa h w- we can tram and place you in a 
minimum o f  time and expense. Mail Coupon today to 
nearest o ffice . Dallas. Wichita Kalla, Abilene or Lub
bock. and find out a!>out the big opportunities in busi
ness.
N am e...................................... ............................................

P 0

:• fop Prices lor EarCorn and Heads :•I 1 i
/ .^ N V .N V A N V .V .V A N V .V .% N \ V .V . , . , . , . , . , . , . , . ,. , . , . V . V . V . V . '

V .N V .N N N V * N S ^ V .V A V .V . , . N V A V . V . , . V W . V . V . , . V . , W

I S U N S E T  S T A G E  L I N E  11
It.-w.l I'p 

Arrive
a. m P in. p 111. a. in.
b (h> A :to AtnzrUlo 10 :.TO ♦ 1*.
t> :A0 ♦I :t0 Canyon 9 50 ♦ av

in :<MI •JB 1 mhe rger 9 ao X :4&
in -in ft 441 I laws 9 21» S :3S

Arrlv le-ave
in .tn 7 Oft Hereford 9 .00 3.10

G svi Arrlre
10 Vi 7 15 Hereford 9 AMI S :«M>
It mt 7 :m Summerfield H |4» 2 45

L « t«
i t  in 7 Black h nn 2.37
ll  y> 7 ; 55 r a m jfA H : 15 | .n
11 4*> H 15 Bor tea 7 .W 2 :•»>
12:10 H Farw-ell TVrleo 7 :fiS 1 3.7
It : » N (HI C lovl. S I S 12 15

(O ovU  i'aea Mountain Time)

fHreet connections *t GVorte for Portalee, ilobbe. Roewell. Ar- 
teeie. (Virlst.ad El Paeo. Ptioegls, Lne Attgeie*. Ttuumrerl. 
Lae Vegas. Plainriew, I.nbbo k At Amarillo for Psahandle, 
Pampe. Borger. Enid. Oklahoma City. Tulsa. W ldilta, Kansas. 
Pueblo Colorndo Springs and Peaver. WIcAlta Falla, Fort 
Worth and Itallaa Plainriew. I.uMmrk: Giiymon, Oklah*>ma 

Ticket Office at City Drug Store, Friona.

G INNING
C -O -A -L
S E R V I C E

1.x Good Is the Itcst Therefore None lletter 
Courtesy Promptness -Efficiency

On this basis we solicit and appreciate 
Your Patronage.

FRIONA GIN CO.
C. 8. Waddell, Manager

- a
I
I
I

Auction Sale
DAIRY CATTLE

Tuesday, Dec. 1

y
. 1 :30 P. M.

— on the Ed Boggess farm 2 1-2 miles south 
ami 2 1-2 miles east of Friona, Texas.

25 HEAD JERSEY AND SHORTHORN 
DAIRY CATTLE

1— Jersey cow, age 4, fresh now.
1— Jersey cow, age 3, fresh now.
1 Jer>ey cow, age 6, milking, fresh soon.
I— Jersey c o m . age 7, fresh now.
8 Jersey heifers, age 2, heavy springers 
I Roan Shorthorn heifer, age 2, heavy 

springer.
I— Red Shorthorn cow, age 3, milking now. 
4  Red Durham heifers, age 2. heavy spring

ers.
1 Red heifer yearling 
(> Head of calves

TERMS— CASH.

J. J. HORTON, Owner
Ester Nobles, Glcrk. ^

Call Ray Barlter, Hereford, Auyt^Pieer.


